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Recent years have seen a dramatic increase 

in the use of psychiatric medications among 

children, adolescents, and adults in many 

countries. Psychopharmaceuticals are 

big business and are at the center of the 

globalization of psychiatry. The production of 

clinical evidence, professional standards of 

practice, the conceptual models used to think 

about psychiatric disorders, and the experience 

of taking medication are all shaped by the 

interests of pharmaceutical companies and 

by wider social and cultural attitudes toward 

medication. This meeting brings together 

leading scholars from anthropology, sociology, 

history, and health sciences to examine the 

cultural shaping and consequences of the use 

of psychiatric medication. 

 Sessions will address the history and 

political economy of  psychopharmacology, 

the production of professional knowledge 

and the uses of medication, popular attitudes 

toward medication, and phenomenological 

pharmacology.
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Psychopharmacology
in a Globalizing World

workshop program
June 12th & 13th, 2007 

9h – 16h

Institute of Community and Family Psychiatry
4333 Côte Ste-Catherine Road, Montreal (Quebec)

The workshop is intended for scholars actively involved in research in the 

area of social sciences and psychopharmacology. There will be four half-day 

sessions with papers grouped around the following themes:

• The history and Political economy of Psychopharmacology

• Popular and Professional Knowledge and the uses of medication

• Phenomenological Pharmacology

• The Future of Psychiatric medication

Papers will be pre-circulated two weeks before the workshop. Formal 

presentations will be limited to 20-minute summaries with the remainder of 

the time devoted to discussion. after peer-review, selected papers will be 

published in a thematic issue of Transcultural Psychiatry.



Psychopharmacology
in a Globalizing World

Thursday, June 14th

8h30-9h registration

9h-9h30 welcome & introduction 
  
From Amrita to Substance D: Politics, practice 
and experience in the social life of psychiatric 
medication
laurence J. Kirmayer, mcGill university

the history and Political econoMy oF 
PsychoPharMacoloGy and Psychiatric 
science

9h30-10h 
Methods and madness: Severe mental illness in the 
age of psychopharmacology
Joel Braslow, university of California at los angeles

10h-10h30 
Psychopharmacology in the age of anxiety: The 
Miltown revolution in historical context 
andrea tone, mcGill university

10h30-11h break

11h-11h30 
Gender stereotypes in the diagnosis of depression: 
Systematic content analysis of medical records 
Jonathan Metzl, university of michigan

11h30-12h 
Cargo cult science: On the interaction between 
evidence, medicine, and commerce
david healy, Cardiff university

12h-12h30 panel discussion

laurence J. Kirmayer (chair), Joel Braslow, david healy, 
Jonathan Metzl, & andrea tone 

12h30 –14h lunch

FroM Politics to Practice

14h-14h30 
Partial truths and competing paradigms: Stakes 
in the administration of drug compliance in the 
treatment of ADHD
Kalman applbaum, university of wisconsin at milwaukee

14h30-15h 
Pills that swallow policy: India’s national Mental 
Health Program
sumeet Jain & sushrut Jadhav, university College london

15h-15h30 
Ways of distributing pills in India: The case of 
fluoxetine (Prozac)
stefan ecks, university of edinburgh

15h30-16h  break

16h-16h30  
Psychotropic medication use with children and 
adolescents: A comparative study
Vivianne Kovess, mcGill university/Fondation mGen

16h30-17h 
edgy ethics and storied science: Marketing 
neuroscience as the truth of depression
nathan Greenslit, massachusetts institute of Technology

17h-17h45 panel discussion

sushrut Jadhav (chair), Kalman applbaum, stefan ecks, 
sumeet Jain, & Vivianne Kovess

17h45-18h
Launch of the transcultural psychiatry Festschrift 
for Raymond Prince

18h-19h reception and poster session

19h-21h panel discussion

Hofmann’s Potion (film)



Psychopharmacology
in a Globalizing World

Friday, June 15th

PoPular and ProFessional KnowledGe and 
the uses oF Medication  

9h-9h15 inTRoduCTion 

 

cécile rousseau, mcGill university

9h15-9h45 

Ethnic medication: Towards a new scientific racism?

sylvaine de Plaen, hôpital Sacré-Coeur

9h45-10h15 

Therapeutic reasoning and the rationales underlying 

day-to-day psychotropic prescribing practices: 

Back to 19th century therapeutic relativism?

Johanne collin, université de montréal

10h15-10h45 

Tense prescriptions: Doctor’s knowledge and doubts 

regarding Alzheimer medications in Brazil

annette liebing, université de montréal

10h45-11h15  break

11h15-11h45 

Scripting control: Aboriginal and mainstream 

Canadian understandings of “phamily life”

Michael oldani, university of wisconsin at whitewater

11h45-12h15 panel discussion

cécile rousseau (chair), Johanne collin, sylvaine de 

Plaen, annette liebing, & Michael oldani

12h15-14h lunch

PhenoMenoloGical PharMacoloGy

14h-14h30 

uncertainty in an era of evidence-based practices: 

The ambiguous texture of medicines on a 

transcultural clinical scene

ellen corin, cécile rousseau, & annie Gauthier, 

mcGill university

14h30-15h 

Psychological ramifications of psychiatric 

medication in university students

norman hoffman, mcGill university

15h-15h30 

Selfhood, psychopharmaceuticals, and society: 

narratives of psychotropic medication use among 

adolescents, their parents, and physicians

Kelly a. McKinney, mcGill university

15h30-16h 

Adolescent experience of psychotropic treatment

Jerry Floersch, Case western Reserve university

16h-16h30 

The tenuous notion of specificity

amir raz, mcGill university

16h30-17h   panel discussion: the future of psychopharmacology

laurence J. Kirmayer (chair), ellen corin, Jerry Floersch, 

norman hoffman, Kelly McKinney, & amir raz
  



MeThodS And MAdneSS: Severe MenTAL ILLneSS In 
The Age oF PSychoPhArMAcoLogy 
Joel Braslow, University of California at los angeles

From the synthesis of chlorpromazine in 1950 (marketed 

in europe as largactil and in the u.S. as Thorazine) to 

the present-day mass marketing of drugs like Prozac, 

zoloft, and Paxil, the psychopharmacological revolu-

tion has fundamentally altered how we understand 

and treat psychological distress. These past 50 years 

have witnessed the dismantling of an enormous state 

hospital system (housing at its peak over a half million 

patients), the eclipse of psychoanalysis and psychody-

namic psychiatry by biological psychiatry, the creation 

of a multibillion dollar psychopharmaceutical industry 

dependent upon particular views of psychological dis-

tress and its cure, and biological psychiatry’s infiltration 

of nearly every nook and cranny of how we experience 

and define ourselves. 

 despite these profound changes in our under-

standing of psychological ills, we know little about how 

the psychopharmacological revolution has altered 

the everyday job of psychiatrists caring for those most 

severely afflicted with psychiatric illness. Specifically, 

how did these new technologies alter what psychiatrists 

deemed as psychiatric disease, indications for treat-

ment, and what they saw as successful outcomes? 

 The aim of this paper will be to address these 

questions by way of examining everyday clinical 

practices from the 1940s to the present. looking pri-

marily at patient records from several publicly funded 

California hospitals, i will focus on the ways in which 

psychopharmacologic practices reshaped the mean-

ing of the social and the biological in how physicians 

(and patients to a lesser extent) understood illness and 

therapeutics. 

PSychoPhArMAcoLogy In The Age oF AnxIeTy: The 
MILTown revoLuTIon In hISTorIcAL conTexT
andrea Tone, MCgill University

This paper will explore the development, phenomenal 

profitability, and cultural currency of meprobamate 

(sold as Miltown and Equanil), the first of the so-called 

minor tranquilizers. developed in 1950 and approved 

by the Food and drug administration in 1955, the 

prescription-only tranquilizer quickly became a com-

mercial sensation, the first psychotropic wonder drug 

in american medical history. drawing on a range of 

historical documents, including archival manuscripts, 

FDA manufacturers’ files, court cases, medical reports, 

and oral histories, this presentation will locate this criti-

cal chapter in the creation of psychopharmacology 

in a framework attentive to the importance of histori-

cal context. it will suggest that the miltown Revolution, 

which had lasting repercussions for the development 

and medical diffusion of drugs to treat outpatient psy-

chiatric disorders, was not only a medical story involving 

mental illness and health, but also one inseparable from 

politics, economics, and consumer culture. 

gender STereoTyPeS In The dIAgnoSIS oF dePreS-
SIon: SySTeMATIc conTenT AnALySIS oF MedIcAL 
recordS
JonaThan MeTzl, University of MiChigan

a growing body of literature describes medicaliza-

tion as a process whereby pharmaceuticals become 

treatments for everyday problems and concerns. 

however, few studies have applied cultural trends in 

psychopharmacology to actual clinical material. This 

project addresses this issue by exploring whether cri-

teria outside of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual 

have been used as indicators for treatment of dysthy-

Psychopharmacology
in a Globalizing World

abstracts



mic or depressive disorders over the course of the u.S. 

SSRi phenomenon. Systematic content analysis was 

performed on randomly drawn medical records of 160 

adult patients diagnosed with depressive disorder on 

initial visit to the university of michigan department of 

Psychiatry from the years 1985, 1990, 1995, and 2000. 

This analysis was also performed on two randomly 

selected control groups: the records of 70 psychiatric 

patients whose primary diagnosis was one other than 

depression, and of 40 non-depressed medical patients 

seen in the um internal medicine clinics, both from the 

same time periods. The percentage of charts exhibiting 

certain characteristics (dSm versus non-dSm language) 

across four time periods was calculated using Fisher’s 

exact Test for two-way contingency tables. we found 

that middle-aged women’s problems with mar-

riage, motherhood, and menstruation (but not work) 

became increasingly associated with depressive illness. 

aggression, hostility, and athleticism were progressively 

deemed symptoms in middle-aged men. Such findings 

suggest that psychiatrists clearly used professional tools 

such as the dSm in the act of generating the medical 

record, but their observations seem also to have taken 

account of a shifting set of cultural expectations and 

norms. The presentation concludes by suggesting that, 

in an age of mass-marketing, clinicians of all specialties 

need to become competent in recognizing how cul-

tural assumptions can shape understandings of mental 

illness and its treatments. 

cArgo cuLT ScIence: on The InTerAcTIon be-
Tween evIdence, MedIcIne, And coMMerce
david healy, Cardiff University

This paper considers the evidence from randomised 

controlled trials of psychotropic agents as recently 

applied to the practice of psychiatry/medicine. it illus-

trates how one interpretation of clinical trial data and 

statistics, which takes data of marginal significance as 

evidence of treatment efficacy, is currently dominant, 

and why this is arguably not the correct interpretation 

and definitely not the only possible interpretation. An 

alternate interpretation points to treatment effects 

rather than efficacy. The consequences of the domi-

nant interpretation for academic journals, drug 

development, patient treatment, and globalisation are 

drawn out, culminating in a description of the processes 

of guideline capture, brand fascism, and informational 

reductionism. The paper questions whether science 

can be expected to necessarily bring about a global 

homogenisation or whether what is being globalized at 

present is simply bad science. 

PArTIAL TruThS And coMPeTIng PArAdIgMS: STAkeS 
In The AdMInISTrATIon oF drug coMPLIAnce In 
The TreATMenT oF Adhd
KalMan applBauM , University of WisConsin at MilWaUkee

Patient compliance (or adherence) to medication is 

a key focus of practical research in health services. 

most research has focused on patient behavioral 

tendencies and on the provider-patient relationship. 

in mental healthcare in particular, where noncompli-

ance is seen as both a contributing cause and effect 

of illness, strategies to improve compliance have met 

with unsatisfactory success. The current research identi-

fies various provider-stakeholders—physicians, schools, 

family groups, hmos, insurers, the criminal justice system, 

pharmaceutical companies, etc.—as well as patients, 

aiming to incorporate an analysis of their interests, 

working models, and assumptions into the reevaluation 

of mainstream compliance/adherence paradigms. it 

will demonstrate how stakeholder-providers construct 

their relationships toward clients (patients, end users) 

equally in keeping with internal significances (or “theo-

ries of practice”) and audit requirements. The paper 

presents case material pertaining to the use of psycho-

active drugs in the treatment of childhood adhd, and 

secondarily to the use of anti-psychotics in the man-

agement of the varied symptoms of schizophrenia.

PILLS ThAT SwALLow PoLIcy: IndIA’S nATIonAL Men-
TAL heALTh ProgrAM 
suMeeT Jain & sushruT Jadhav, University College london

india’s national mental health Program (nmhP) was ini-

tiated in 1982 with objectives of promoting community 

participation and accessible mental health services. a 

key component involves Central government calcula-

tion and funding for psycho-tropic medication. based 

on ethnography of a community psychiatry program 

in north india, this paper traces the biosocial journey of 

psycho-tropic pills from the centre to the periphery. as 



the pill journeys from the ministry of health to the clinic, 

its symbolic meaning transforms from an emphasis on 

accessibility and participation to administration of 

‘treatment’. At its final destination of delivery in the rural 

health centre, the pill becomes central to professional 

monologues on compliance that mute the voices of 

patients and families. additionally, popular perceptions 

of government medication as weak and unreliable 

create an ambivalent public attitude towards psychi-

atric services. instead of embodying participation and 

access, the pill achieves the opposite: silencing com-

munity voices, re-enforcing existing barriers to care, 

and promoting chemical solutions to social issues. The 

symbolic inscription of nmhP policies on the pill fails 

because these are contested by more powerful mean-

ings generated from local social and cultural contexts. 

This understanding is central for development of policy 

that can effectively address local needs in rural india. 

wAyS oF dISTrIbuTIng PSychoPhArMAceuTIcALS In 
IndIA: The cASe oF FLuoxeTIne (ProzAc)
sTefan ecKs, University of edinbUrgh

what role do networks of distribution play in the widen-

ing use of psychopharmaceuticals around the world? 

To date, the social effects of psychopharmaceuticals 

have mostly been studied on four levels: market-

ing strategies of companies, psychiatric diagnostics, 

prescription practices, and popular/patient under-

standings of drugs. The ways in which medications 

are distributed have never been studied in detail. in 

comparison to established topics of research, drug dis-

tribution appears to be rather less intriguing. distribution 

seems to be something purely technical, a mundane 

job that needs to be done with any commodity: 

inventories, storage, shipping, taxes, and so forth. yet 

psychotropic drugs are a special kind of commodity, 

and the precise ways in which they are distributed has 

tremendous effects on all parts of the chain, including 

how doctors prescribe them and patients use them. 

The paper will present initial findings from the collabor-

ative project “Tracing Pharmaceuticals in South Asia” 

on the distribution networks around fluoxetine (Prozac) 

in india.

PSychoTroPIc MedIcATIon uSe wITh chILdren And 
AdoLeScenTS: A coMPArATIve STudy
vivianne Kovess & c. sevilla dedieu, fondation Mgen

use of psychotropic drugs varies across the diverse eu 

countries, with some being high users such as France, 

italy, Spain, and belgium, whereas Germany and the 

netherlands are low users. These differences may be 

partially explained by cultural factors such as use of 

herbal remedies in Germany and by features of the 

health care systems such as the tendency in France for 

GPs to conclude a consultation by giving a prescrip-

tion, whereas dutch GPs tend to conclude by giving 

advice. The place given to psychotherapies and alter-

native medicines play an important role as well. 

 in this presentation, we will contrast the trends for 

adults with those concerning children and adolescents. 

in some countries like France, where psychotropic drug 

use is the highest in eu, some psychotropic medications 

for children have an extremely low rate of use due to 

strong constraints on treatment initiation, while this does 

not exist for other psychotropic drugs. These restrictions 

can be explained by the psychoanalytic influence in 

the child psychiatric domain, which was able to sup-

port these restrictions. 

 we will also present data on a sample of 

approximately 7000 children and adolescents from a 

French hmo (mGen) showing that psychotropic drug 

use increases dramatically after 15 years; males out-

numbered females in the youngest ages, and then this 

tendency reverses. most prescriptions for adults are 

written by GPs and quite a few prescriptions do not con-

form to the prescription restrictions for adults, although 

this concerns mainly the adolescents. These results will 

be compared to the situation in the netherlands, which 

has the best documentation concerning child psycho-

tropic prescriptions, where an increase of prescriptions 

for stimulants has been observed. in the netherlands, 

the health care system is oriented toward a non-medi-

cal model delivering a message on tolerance toward 

symptoms and access to non-medical mental health 

care is part of the health care system. The discussion will 

show how the use of psychotropic drugs for child psy-

chiatric disorders in the diverse eu countries is shaped 

by theoretical models, health care system organisation, 

and especially the place given to non-medical provid-

ers together with cultural background.



edgy eThIcS And STorIed ScIence: MArkeTIng 
neuroScIence AS The TruTh oF dePreSSIon
naThan GreensliT, MassaChUsetts insitUte of teChnology

my paper explores how, in the face of increasingly 

intense public cynicism about the pharmaceutical 

industry, drug marketers carve out their own ethical 

niche from which they innovate on ways to persuade 

U.S. consumer audiences with scientific facts that dou-

ble as public relations. 

 drawing off of ethnographic encounters with 

marketers, consumer-patients, and psychodynamic 

psychiatrists, i present a thick description of how indi-

viduals encounter and incorporate the putative 

neuroscience of direct-to-consumer advertising to 

negotiate their personal knowledge of depression and 

anxiety, and to manage their identity, everyday prac-

tices, and professional pursuits.

eThnIc MedIcATIon: TowArdS A new ScIenTIFIc 
rAcISM?
sylvaine de plaen, hôpital saCré-CoeUr

as a clinician with training in anthropology, who works 

with patients from diverse cultural backgrounds, i have 

always been interested in looking at the interplay of 

culture and psychopathology in the daily clinical set-

ting. The development of new domains of knowledge 

in psychiatry, such as ethnopsychopharmacology, is 

encouraging because it reflects a new sensitivity to the 

role of culture in the way people respond to treatment 

and medication. but such a development also raises 

important ethical issues by offering new legitimation 

to categorizations of people according to their origin 

and (often) their skin color. in the united States, the 

recent release of a new antihypertensive medication 

marketed specifically for “blacks”, Bidil, brings back 

this issue of race in the scientific domain. Are there any 

consequences in that revival of old physical stamps to 

categorize people and define their needs and identity? 

does cultural psychiatry have a special responsibility in 

considering new forms of racism legitimated by con-

temporary scientific discourse? This presentation will try 

to address this crucial issue for transcultural psychiatry 

today. 

TherAPeuTIc reASonIng And The rATIonALeS 
underLyIng dAy-To-dAy PSychoTroPIc 
PreScrIbIng PrAcTIceS: bAck To 19Th cenTury 
TherAPeuTIc reLATIvISM?
Johanne collin, Université de Montréal

Some time ago, Géza Roheim called attention to a key 

western characteristic: slowly evolving societies have 

become rapidly changing societies, a phenomenon 

he designated‚ long before it had gained currency‚ 

as “therapeutically oriented societies.” In these soci-

eties, characterized by the demand that individuals 

continually strive to adapt, psychiatric and psycho-

pharmacological interventions play a major role in the 

processes of socialization and the management of 

social stresses. as the use of psychiatric medications in 

western societies has continued its dramatic rise, much 

has been written about the major role played by phar-

maceutical companies in shaping social and cultural 

attitudes toward medication. less attention, however, 

has been paid to therapeutic reasoning and the ratio-

nales underlying the day-to-day prescribing practices 

of physicians. based on an analysis of medical and 

psychiatric journals and in-depth interviews with GPs, 

this paper aims to shed light on three major trends in 

the prescription of psychotropics (mainly for children 

and older people): a) the tendency to dissociate psy-

chotropic prescribing from the diagnosis of mental 

disorder; b) the growing complexity associated with 

polyprescription and multimodal treatments; and c) 

the tendency to move from a primary-illness approach 

to a target-symptom approach, which has paved the 

way toward relativism in therapeutic strategies. 

TenSe PreScrIPTIonS: docTorS’ knowLedge And 
doubTS regArdIng ALzheIMer MedIcATIonS In 
brAzIL
anneTTe leiBinG, Université de Montréal

alzheimer’s disease emerged as a medical cate-

gory in urban brazil in the 1990s. From the beginning, 

it was considered a disease requiring the attention 

of neurological, psychiatric, and geriatric exper-

tise. Additionally, more peripheral “multidisciplinary” 

interventions (psychological, social, etc.) have been 

emphasized as important to the patient’s well-being. 

The most important tools for all interventions are 

medications although, as elsewhere, the effective-



ness of these medications has been questioned since 

their inception. how do doctors prescribe this kind of 

medication within a context of uncertainty? Relying 

on interviews with health professionals in brazil, par-

ticipant observation in a psychogeriatric unit, and 

document analysis, this paper analyzes the historical 

dimension of the use of these medications in brazil, 

and presents Alzheimer medications as glocal “tech-

nologies of hope”. 

ScrIPTIng conTroL: AborIgInAL And MAInSTreAM 
cAnAdIAn underSTAndIngS oF PhAMILy LIFe
Michael J. oldani, University of WisConsin at WhiteWater 

This paper examines the use of psychoactive medica-

tion as a mechanism of individual, familial, and social 

control. ethnographic cases are drawn and presented 

from fieldwork conducted in Winnipeg, Manitoba 

(2000-2002). Part one of this paper will outline how 

pharmaceutical prescriptions for mental/behav-

ioral health are employed by parents to improve the 

mental health of their children while simultaneously 

mirroring deeply embedded cultural scripts. what 

these pharmaceutical families, or phamilies, mean for 

various stakeholders – parents, the pharmaceutical 

industry, high-prescribing doctors – will then be criti-

cally assessed. Part Two will show how rural doctors 

in western Canada incorporate a racialized geog-

raphy into their (high) prescribing logic for treating 

aboriginal children with complex behavioral disorders, 

namely FaSd. The prescribing practices of doctors 

and school officials have forced some Aboriginal 

parents to reject psychoactive medication as a treat-

ment option for their children’s behavioral condition. 

one such case of resistance will be discussed. in par-

ticular, this case will allow for a closer examination of 

the various (post)colonial scripts that are being incor-

porated (and repeated) through the current logic of 

psycho-pharmaceutical prescribing. Taken together, 

these cases provide an opportunity to reexamine 

Mattingly’s notion of “clinical and therapeutic plots.” 

This paper will argue that pharmaceutical scripts (both 

drug prescriptions and emplotted dramas) continue 

to structure both real and imagined forms of ph/fam-

ily life and personhood. 

uncerTAInTy In An erA oF evIdence-bASed 
PrAcTIceS: The AMbIguouS TexTure oF MedIcIneS 
on A TrAnScuLTurAL cLInIcAL Scene
ellen corin, cécile rousseau, & annie GauThier,
MCgill University

For decades, the medicalisation of personal and 

social problems has been a popular object of study 

for social scientists. The current salience of pharma-

ceuticals in critical social sciences research can be 

seen as an offshoot of that line of research, which also 

reflects the ethos of consumerism dominating Western 

societies. The concreteness of pharmaceuticals also 

gives a feeling of mastery over the elusive dimension 

of mental health problems, particularly in the case of 

psychosis, and delineates a perimeter of cure easily 

amenable to standardization. This is in line with the 

current value attached to “standard”, a notion that 

Petryna and Kleinman consider as an important social 

and cultural marker of modernity. This concreteness 

also constitutes medicines as a privileged healing tool 

fitting with the current hegemony of evidence-based 

practices.

 as a kind of counterpoint to this vision of medi-

cation, narratives collected in the context of research 

on the place of culture on the clinical scene in the 

case of early psychosis reveal the high degree of 

uncertainty that permeates discourses and prac-

tices associated with medication, for practitioners 

as well as for patients and significant others. Forty 

patients from five cultural origins (Afro-Caribbean, 

South asian, latino-american, Franco-Québecois, 

Anglo-Québecois), a significant other, and their prac-

titioner were interviewed with the Turning Point/Period 

interview, a qualitative grid aimed at reconstructing 

the perceived history of signs, coping, explanations, 

reactions, and help-seeking. Re-interviews were done 

after one year. 

 This paper will focus on the place of medica-

tion in the negotiation of meaning and practices, and 

on the personal and social significance and import of 

“certainty” and “uncertainty” in that context. It will 

also examine the way negotiations about medication 

act to delineate a privileged space of exchange and 

discuss its implications in regard to the human dimen-

sion of healing in contemporary practices. 



PSychoLogIcAL rAMIFIcATIonS oF PSychIATrIc 
MedIcATIon In unIverSITy STudenTS
norMan hoffMan, MCgill University

There has been a dramatic increase over the past 

ten years in the percentage of college students tak-

ing prescription psychotropic medication. Studies 

have indicated that between 12% and 25% of college 

students are on psychiatric medication. while some 

people have suggested that this is due to improved 

treatments that allow students with psychiatric dis-

orders to reach university, there is little evidence to 

support this claim. Clinical experience at the mcGill 

mental health Service has indicated that the rise in 

psychological difficulties in university students may, in 

part, be due to an inappropriate use of diagnosis and 

medication in pre-university students. The labeling of 

adolescents as having a “chemical imbalance” can 

interfere with emotional development, and encour-

age both the adolescent and the family to avoid 

dealing with underlying emotional issues. From a clini-

cal perspective, modern anti-depressant medications 

appear to be primarily mood dampeners, leading to 

short-term amelioration of intense affect but often with 

negative psychological effects. There are also indica-

tions that medication can interfere with the efficacy of 

psychotherapy. These issues will be highlighted through 

the use of clinical case studies. 

SeLFhood, PSychoPhArMAceuTIcALS, And SocIeTy: 
nArrATIveS oF PSychoTroPIc MedIcATIon 
uSe AMong AdoLeScenTS, TheIr PArenTS, And 
PhySIcIAnS
Kelly a. McKinney, MCgill University

Since the early 1990s, the number of adolescents and 

children as young as two years old taking psychiat-

ric medications including Ritalin (methylphenidate), 

Prozac (fluoxetine), and other selective serotonin 

reuptake inhibitors (SSRis), anti-psychotics, and mood 

stabilizers has dramatically increased in north america. 

most of these medications have not been approved 

for use with pediatric populations and are prescribed 

off-label, despite concerns about the potential but 

unknown effects these agents may have on childrens’ 

overall growth and development, as well as evidence 

indicating that children react differently to these medi-

cations than adults, and that the risk-benefit ratio for 

children and adolescents may vary widely across dif-

ferent medications. based on a study currently taking 

place in montreal, this paper will examine the role and 

meanings of these medications for adolescents, their 

parents, and prescribing physicians at an adolescent 

health clinic.

AdoLeScenT exPerIence oF PSychoTroPIc 
TreATMenT
Jerry floersch, Case Western reserve University

The aim of this qualitative study is to broadly describe 

how adolescents experience psychotropic treatment. 

using an open-end, semi-structured survey instrument, 

respondents, ages 12 to 17 years, diagnosed with one 

or more psychiatric disorders, and who were currently 

prescribed psychiatric medications, were queried 

about their medication and treatment experience. 

data were analyzed using grounded theory tech-

niques. Twenty adolescents with a mean age of 14.75 

years, with mood (15\20), behavioral (3\20), psychotic 

(1\20), and eating (1\20) disorders and with a mean of 

2.35 prescribed psychiatric medications were enrolled 

in the study. They reported experiencing medications 

through body, emotion, cognition, behavior, self, diag-

nosis/disorder, and expectation/hope dimensions. as 

well, parents influenced adolescent perceptions of 

the illness and of the need for medication. it appears 

that the adolescent experiences psychopharmaco-

therapy through distinct subjective and intersubjective 

dimensions. Treatment experience might be improved 

if practitioners included in their medication treatment 

the adolescent’s personal understandings of the illness, 

their perceptions of how medications work, and a dis-

cussion of how medications are managed daily. 

The TenuouS noTIon oF SPecIFIcITy
aMir raz, MCgill University

Modern medicine is based on the ideal of specific 

diseases, and specificity has revolutionized thinking in 

clinical practice (e.g., psychiatry) as well as biomedi-

cal research (e.g., neuroscience). different notions of 

specificity exist (e.g., clinical, biological, and behav-

ioral). Behavioral specificity takes on new meaning 

in light of recent neuroimaging and genetic findings. 

drawing on the metaphor of pharmacological speci-

ficity, we provide converging data suggesting that 

at least for certain individuals, specific behavioral 

interventions can influence focal brain activations. 

interpretation of these data suggests strategies for 

studying the neural basis of suggestion and placebo 

response, and holds promise for the optimal matching 

of patient and treatment.
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discovered in 1943 by Swiss chemist albert hofmann, d-lysergic 

acid diethylamide (lSd) was hailed as a powerful tool to treat 

alcoholism and drug addiction and to provide a window into 

schizophrenia and other mental illnesses. much of that pioneering 

research was done by the team of humphry osmond, abram 

hoffer, and duncan blewett, all working in Saskatchewan.

While researchers were establishing the medical benefits of LSD, 

others - like author aldous huxley - promoted the drug as a powerful tool for mental exploration 

and self-understanding. at harvard, Timothy leary, Ralph metzner, and Ram dass (then known as 

Richard alpert) became popular heroes after the university cancelled their research project into 

psychedelics.

Featuring interviews with many lSd pioneers, Hofmann’s Potion is much more than a simple 

chronicle of the drug’s early days. with its thoughtful interviews, beautiful music, and stunning 

cinematography, it is an invitation to look at lSd - and our world - with a more open, compassionate 

mind.

Hofmann’s Potion

Papers presented at the aSi 2007 will 

be collected in a special edition of the 

journal. For subscription information, 

please visit the Transcultural Psychiatry 

Journal homepage: 

http://tps.sagepub.com/
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